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I. Ring strain energies of the six-membered cyclo-stannasiloxanes, cyclo-
(H2SiO)n(H2SnO)3-n, n = 0 - 3 
 The ring strain energies of cyclo-(H2SiO)3 (1), cyclo-H2Sn(OSiH2)2O (2), 
cyclo-H2Si(OSnH2)2O (3), and cyclo-(H2SnO)3 (4) were evaluated using the 
following group-equivalent reactions at the B3LYP/(v)TZb level of theory 

























































 These equations were formed using the group-equivalent procedure of 
Bachrach in order to minimize energy contributions from other chemical changes 
unrelated to the ring strain.1 The calculated ring strain energies (– ΔE) of 1 - 4 are 
30.6, 19.8, 18.5, and 13.1 kJ mol-1 respectively. Replacing silicon with tin 
apparently results in reduced ring strain. 
 
II. Calculation of the rotational barriers about the E-O bond in H3EOEH3,  
E = Ge, Sn 
 These calculations were performed by adapting the procedure applied by 
Koput2 in his study of the potential energy surface of H3SiOSiH3. The total energy 
of H3EOEH3 may be expressed as a function of ρ, τa and τb (Equation 5), where ρ 
is 180° - θE-O-E, and τx (x = a, b) is the dihedral angle between the plane containing 
a H-E-O linkage and the E-O-E plane. The C2v equilibrium geometry of H3EOEH3 
corresponds to τa = τb = 0, and the angles τa and τb increase upon 
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In Equation 5, C is a constant energy offset and V0(ρ) is the E-O-E bending 
potential energy function. The subsequent terms in this expansion are potential 
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energy functions governing internal rotation of the EH3 groups, V3(ρ) being the 
threefold rotational barrier, and the other two terms being coupling coefficients. 
Higher-order terms not explicitly stated in Equation 5 are assumed to be 
negligibly small. 
 The expansion coefficients V3, V33 and 33V ′  at the equilibrium angle, ρe, 
(where V0 = 0) were evaluated by calculating the B3LYP/(v)TZb energy of four 
conformations of H3EOEH3, with (τa, τb) being (0°, 0°), (0°, 60°), (60°, 60°) and 
(90°, 90°), and fitting Equation 5 to this data. The obtained values for V3, V33 and 
33V ′  for H3GeOGeH3 and H3SnOSnH3 are listed in Table S1. 
 
Table S1 Potential energy surface parameters C (in a.u), and V3, V33 and 33V ′  (in 
kJ mol-1) of H3GeOGeH3 and H3SnOSnH3 
 H3GeOGeH3 H3SnOSnH3 
ρe 49.8 40.8 
C -4232.9006293 -85.6277758 
V3(ρe) 0.594 0.213 
V33(ρe) -0.140 0.025 
)(33 eV ρ′  0.141 -0.026 
 
 
The threefold rotational barrier, V3, for H3SiOSiH3 was found to increase with 
increasing ρ (i.e decreasing Si-O-Si angle).2 In addition, the coupling coefficients 
were observed to change sign between ρ = 40° and ρ = 50°.2 The results herein 
are consistent with the literature observations. 
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Table S2.  Calculated linearization barriers (B3LYP/(v)TZ) for H3MOM'H3 (M, M' = Si, Ge, Sn) and least-squares fitted coefficients for VM-O-M′(ρ) (Equation 4) 
(experimental values in parentheses). 
Molecule B3LYP/(v)TZ Equation 4 (fitted) 
 H [kJ mol–1] ρe [°] H [kJ mol–1] f [mdyn Å]a 






H3GeOGeH3 13.47 49.8 13.46 0.2381 
H3SnOSnH3 4.81 41.0 4.76 0.1282 
H3SiOGeH3 5.94 42.5 5.95 0.1481 
H3SiOSnH3 3.29 37.7 3.26 0.1030 
H3GeOSnH3 8.24 45.7 8.18 0.1749 




Table S3.  Selected geometric parameters [Å, º] of the B3LYP/(v)TZ optimized structures of H2M(OH)2 (M = Si, Ge, Sn) and least-squares fitted coefficients for VO-M-
O(θ) (Equation 5). 
 H2Si(OH)2 H2Ge(OH)2 H2Sn(OH)2 
















θO-M-O(eq) 111.4 109.0 108.3 
k 9.117294 × 10-2 6.731751 × 10-2 9.891355 × 10-2 
k3 –1.769943 × 10-4 9.300971 × 10-4 –6.938753 × 10-4 
k4 6.488861 × 10-5 6.074931 × 10-5 6.189497 × 10-6 




Table S4. Endocyclic bond angles [º] and minimum strain energies ERSGmin [kJ mol–1] of cyclo-(R2MO)3 (M = Si, Ge, Sn) calculated using Procedure B and for 
comparison, the same parameters of the B3LYP/(v)TZ fully optimized structure of cyclo-(H2SiO)3 and of cyclo-(Me2SiO)3 obtained by gas-phase electron diffraction.  
 M-O-M O-M-O a ERSGmin 
cyclo-(H2SiO)3  Procedure B 132.8 107.2 1 13.0 
     B3LYP/(v)TZ optimized (D3h) 132.4 107.6 1  
cyclo-(Me2SiO)3  electron diffraction (C3v)[67] 131.6 107.8 0.998  
cyclo-(H2GeO)3  Procedure B  130.2 108.9 0.996 0.0 




Table S5. Endocyclic bond angles [º] and minimum ring strain energies ERSGmin [kJ mol–1] of cyclo-H2M(OM'H2)2O and cyclo-H2M'(OMH2)2O (M = Si, Ge, Sn) 
calculated using Procedure B and, for comparison, of the B3LYP/(v)TZ fully optimized structures of cyclo-H2Sn(OSiH2)2O and cyclo-H2Si(OSnH2)2O.      
 M-O-M M-O-M' M'-O-M' O-M-O a ERSGmin 
cyclo-H2Sn(OSiH2)2O        Procedure B 135.8 131.2  108.3 1 7.0 
     B3LYP/(v)TZ optimized (C2v) 139.2 129.9  109.8 1  
cyclo-H2Si(OSnH2)2O       Procedure B  133.5 131.5 109.4 1 3.4 
         B3LYP/(v)TZ optimized (C2v)  136.0 127.8  1  
cyclo-H2Ge(OSiH2)2O     Procedure B 137.5 129.9  108.9 1 4.9 
cyclo-H2Si(OGeH2)2O     Procedure B  133.7 127.7 110.7 1 0.8 
cyclo-H2Sn(OGeH2)2O    Procedure B 129.3 133.1  108.3 1 0.7 
cyclo-H2Ge(OSnH2)2O   Procedure B  131.4 135.2 107.4 1 0.1 
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Table S6.  Endocyclic bond angles [º] obtained by X-ray crystallography, puckering factors a and estimated ring strain energies ERS [kJ mol–1] calculated using 
Procedure A for various eight-membered cyclic organometallic group 14 oxides. 
 M-O-M  O-M-O  a ERS 
cyclo-(Ph2SiO)4 (monoclinic)[69a] 166.9, 152.6, 167.3, 152.3 109.8, 109.4, 110.8, 109.2 0.998 1.5 
cyclo-(Ph2SiO)4 (triclinic, site1)[69a] 153.2 (× 2), 163.7 (× 2) 109.5 (× 2), 111.2 (× 2) 0.996 1.0 
cyclo-(Ph2SiO)4 (triclinic, site2)[69a] 159.8 (× 2), 156.8 (× 2) 109.9 (× 2), 110.8 (× 2) 0.995 0.7 
cyclo-(Cl2SiO)4[69c] 170.7 (× 2), 148.5 (× 2) 110.2 (× 2), 109.4 (× 2) 0.998 2.0 
cyclo-cis-Me2Si(OSiPhMe)2SiMe2[77a] 141.8 (× 2), 146.6 (× 2) 109.0 (× 2), 109.9 (× 2) 0.939 3.2 
cyclo-trans-Me2Si(OSiPhMe)2SiMe2[77a] 143.9, 146.6, 143.9, 146.6 110.3, 108.5, 110.3, 108.5 0.943 2.7 
cyclo-(Ph2GeO)4[78] 131.2, 134.1, 136.9, 136.7 107.8, 110.2, 110.3, 107.8 0.903 2.2 
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Table S7.  Comparison of selected geometric parameters of the strain-free conformation (ERSGmin = 0 kJ mol–1)  of eight-membered cyclo-stannasiloxanes calculated 
using Procedure B with those of the B3LYP/(v)TZ fully optimized structures. 
 Si-O-Si Si-O-Sn Sn-O-Sn O-Si-O O-Sn-O a 
cyclo-H2Si(OSiH2O)2SnH2  Procedure B 153.6 142.3  111.9 108.3 0.959 
    B3LYP/(v)TZ optimized (C1)  154.8 143.0  111.7 106.1 0.960 
cyclo-H2Si(OSnH2O)2SiH2 Procedure B  142.3  111.9 108.3 0.935 
     B3LYP/(v)TZ optimized (D2)  141.8  112.7 106.7 0.931 
cyclo-(H2SiO)2(H2SnO)2 Procedure B 153.6 142.3 139.0 111.9 108.3 0.942 




III. B3LYP/(v)TZb calculated total energies (a.u.) and Cartesian coordinates 
of the E-O-E′ and O-E-O model compounds  
 
H3SiOSiH3  
E = -657.976244372 
O             0.000000    0.000000    0.319996 
Si            0.000000    1.593919   -0.056262 
Si            0.000000   -1.593919   -0.056262 
H             0.000000    2.370187    1.206395 
H             0.000000   -2.370187    1.206395 
H             1.210553    1.930029   -0.849355 
H            -1.210553    1.930029   -0.849355 
H            -1.210553   -1.930029   -0.849355 





E = -4232.90090884 
O             0.000000    0.000000    0.688645 
Ge           0.000000    1.617320   -0.062394 
Ge           0.000000   -1.617320   -0.062394 
H             0.000000    2.609800    1.106215 
H             0.000000   -2.609800    1.106215 
H             1.262648    1.774556   -0.932100 
H            -1.262648    1.774556   -0.932100 
H            -1.262648   -1.774556   -0.932100 





E = -85.6278067702 
O             0.000000    0.000000    0.645884 
Sn            0.000000    1.841669   -0.039070 
Sn            0.000000   -1.841669   -0.039070 
H             0.000000    2.839646    1.348492 
H             0.000000   -2.839646    1.348492 
H             1.412383    2.066654   -0.989258 
H            -1.412383    2.066654   -0.989258 
H            -1.412383   -2.066654   -0.989258 





E = -2445.43894162 
O             0.000000    0.772982    0.000000 
Si             1.509589    1.409197    0.000000 
Ge          -0.755859   -0.843608    0.000000 
H             1.384693    2.886972    0.000000 
H            -2.265535   -0.584142    0.000000 
H             2.270682    0.978094    1.205578 
H             2.270682    0.978094   -1.205578 
H            -0.303646   -1.588087   -1.267053 
H            -0.303646   -1.588087    1.267053 
H3SiOSnH3 
E = -371.804254524 
O             0.476345   -0.975461    0.000000 
Si           -0.169902   -2.472359    0.000000 
Sn            0.000000    0.941388    0.000000 
H             0.928495   -3.472848    0.000000 
H             1.501931    1.747816    0.000000 
H            -1.022151   -2.695912    1.203466 
H            -1.022151   -2.695912   -1.203466 
H            -0.909125    1.232074   -1.419271 





E = -2159.26468890 
O             0.000000    0.799187    0.000000 
Ge           1.758095    1.041291    0.000000 
Sn          -1.171348   -0.790358    0.000000 
H             1.983908    2.560328    0.000000 
H            -2.753623   -0.151505    0.000000 
H             2.371940    0.395569    1.260590 
H             2.371940    0.395569   -1.260590 
H            -0.832904   -1.698426   -1.414340 





E = -442.5209016 
Si             0.000893    0.459602    0.021813 
O            -1.331458   -0.503901   -0.129061 
O             1.387718   -0.416379   -0.076176 
H            -0.101818    1.170446    1.326516 
H             0.080569    1.389440   -1.119319 
H            -1.977430   -0.501962    0.580272 





E = -2229.95960133 
Ge          -0.002196   -0.340733    0.011430 
O             1.428077    0.722757   -0.138688 
O            -1.476330    0.655901   -0.075523 
H             0.086697   -1.077678    1.362881 
H            -0.081299   -1.229929   -1.224979 
H             1.953486    0.791994    0.663665 







E = -156.321380928 
Sn            0.000000   -0.289507    0.000000 
O            -1.600262    0.868250    0.081760 
O             1.600262    0.868250   -0.081760 
H             0.072304   -1.164480   -1.458934 
H            -0.072304   -1.164480    1.458934 
H            -1.717834    1.456146   -0.670724 
H             1.717834    1.456146    0.670724 
 
cyclo-(H2SiO)3 
E = -1098.21432700 
Si             1.507091    0.870120    0.000000 
O             0.000000    1.534719    0.000000 
Si            -1.507091    0.870120    0.000000 
O            -1.329106   -0.767359    0.000000 
Si             0.000000   -1.740239    0.000000 
O             1.329106   -0.767359    0.000000 
H             2.228871    1.286839    1.220943 
H             2.228871    1.286839   -1.220943 
H            -2.228871    1.286839   -1.220943 
H            -2.228871    1.286839    1.220943 
H             0.000000   -2.573678   -1.220943 
H             0.000000   -2.573678    1.220943 
 
cyclo-H2Sn(OSiH2)2O 
E = -812.016980374 
Sn             0.000000    0.000000    1.297763 
O             0.000000    1.525824    0.050585 
Si             0.000000    1.543310   -1.587226 
O             0.000000    0.000000   -2.161387 
Si             0.000000   -1.543310   -1.587226 
O             0.000000   -1.525824    0.050585 
H             -1.454063    0.000000    2.178278 
H             1.454063    0.000000    2.178278 
H             1.219379    2.227398   -2.080160 
H             -1.219379    2.227398   -2.080160 
H             1.219379   -2.227398   -2.080160 
H             -1.219379   -2.227398   -2.080160 
 
cyclo-H2Si(OSnH2)2O  
E = -525.815996905 
Si             0.000000    0.000000    2.361163 
O             0.000000    1.357059    1.443708 
Sn            0.000000    1.764004   -0.483801 
O             0.000000    0.000000   -1.347377 
Sn            0.000000   -1.764004   -0.483801 
O             0.000000   -1.357059    1.443708 
H            -1.217417    0.000000    3.214136 
H             1.217417    0.000000    3.214136 
H             1.448268    2.581640   -0.856179 
H            -1.448268    2.581640   -0.856179 
H             1.448268   -2.581640   -0.856179 




E = -239.6120756 
Sn            1.804019    1.041551    0.000000 
O             0.000000    1.816878    0.000000 
Sn           -1.804019    1.041551    0.000000 
O            -1.573462   -0.908439    0.000000 
Sn            0.000000   -2.083102    0.000000 
O             1.573462   -0.908439    0.000000 
H             2.595327    1.498413    1.444024 
H             2.595327    1.498413   -1.444024 
H            -2.595327    1.498413   -1.444024 
H            -2.595327    1.498413    1.444024 
H             0.000000   -2.996825   -1.444024 
H             0.000000   -2.996825    1.444024 
 
H3SiOSiH2OSiH3 
E = -1024.05157159 
Si             0.000000    2.580112   -0.671324 
O             0.400187    1.283509    0.252178 
Si             0.000000    0.000000    1.175264 
O            -0.400187   -1.283509    0.252178 
Si             0.000000   -2.580112   -0.671324 
H             0.029817    2.196334   -2.104384 
H             0.989217    3.656168   -0.423793 
H            -1.360500    3.061771   -0.317439 
H            -1.181777    0.336240    1.999877 
H             1.181777   -0.336240    1.999877 
H            -0.029817   -2.196334   -2.104384 
H            -0.989217   -3.656168   -0.423793 
H             1.360500   -3.061771   -0.317439 
 
H3SiOSnH2OSiH3 
E = -737.850108440 
Si             0.000000    2.535552   -1.334843 
O             0.551304    1.469964   -0.221748 
Sn            0.000000    0.000000    0.947937 
O            -0.551304   -1.469964   -0.221748 
Si             0.000000   -2.535552   -1.334843 
H             0.196491    2.007633   -2.710960 
H             0.749632    3.810712   -1.194875 
H            -1.452828    2.808882   -1.139688 
H            -1.392944    0.454367    1.808884 
H             1.392944   -0.454367    1.808884 
H            -0.196491   -2.007633   -2.710960 
H            -0.749632   -3.810712   -1.194875 












E = -165.500165020 
Sn            0.000000    2.677580   -0.872547 
O             0.685775    1.427055    0.485263 
Sn            0.000000    0.000000    1.635185 
O            -0.685775   -1.427055    0.485263 
Sn            0.000000   -2.677580   -0.872547 
H             0.291935    1.982463   -2.411106 
H             0.884769    4.125712   -0.656028 
H            -1.679075    2.912762   -0.602229 
H            -1.341028    0.560200    2.535003 
H             1.341028   -0.560200    2.535003 
H            -0.291935   -1.982463   -2.411106 
H            -0.884769   -4.125712   -0.656028 
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